APPLICATION FOR CERTIFIED COPY OF
BIRTH CERTIFICATES

The Northeast Tri County Health District Colville Vital Records Office can issue certificates for births that occurred in Washington State after July 1, 1907.

- **Walk-in Orders:** We accept cash, check, money orders, credit or debit cards.
- **Mail Orders:** Mail completed application with check or money order payable to “Northeast Tri County Health District” or “NETCHD” to the address listed below. **Do not send cash or credit card information.**
- **Phone Orders:** Call 509-684-2262 to place an order using a credit or debit card.

Total number of certified copies: _______ at $20 each = $ _______

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Full Name on Birth Record: ____________________________

(First) (Full Middle Name) (Last Name)

Date of Birth: ___________ City or County of Birth: ____________________________

(MM/DD/YYYY)

Mother Birth Name: ____________________________

(First) (Full Middle Name) (Last Name Prior to First Marriage)

Father Birth Name: ____________________________

(First) (Full Middle Name) (Last Name)

REQUESTED BY (name of person ordering certificate(s)): PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Your Name: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ______

Daytime Phone: (_______) ____________________________

Northeast Tri County Health District – Vital Records
240 E. Dominion Ave., Colville, WA 99114
509-684-2262  netchd.org
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